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This matteraroseunderthe Marylandoccupational
SafetyandHealthAct, Labor
andEmploymentArticle,Title 5, Annotated
code of Maryland. Followingan accident
inspection'the MarylandoccupationalSafety
andHealthUnit of the Division of Labor
andIndustry("MosH'), issuedthreecitations
to Ed's Treeservice,rnc. (hereinafter
"Employer"),allegingvariousviolations.
A hearingwasheldon october 20,2003,at
whichthepartiesintroducedevidence,
presented
witnesses,
andmadearguments.
Thereafter,
william Somerville,sittingastheHearing
Examiner(hereinafter,.HE,,),
issueda Proposed
Decisionrecornmending
thatboth

citationsandpenaltiesbe affirmed.

TheEmployerfiled a timelyrequestfor review
andthe commissionerexercised
his
authoritypursuantto LaborandEmployment
Article, $ 5-214(e),andorderedreview. on
April 13' 2004,the commissioner
of LaborandIndustrytheldthereviewhearing
and

,w and presidedover the review
hearing in
'sonis the
Commissionerof Labor and
Lyreviewed the record in this caseand issues

heard argumentfrom the parties. Basedupon a review of the entirerecord and
considerationof the relevantlaw and the positionsof the parties,for the reasonsset forth
below, the HE's recommendationsare AFFIRMED.
FINDINGS OF FACT
The facts in this caseare not in dispute. The Employer is a small business(FF 3)2
that performs tree trimming, pruning, and removal in mostly residentialsettings. (FF 11).
Pursuantto an investigation triggered by an accident in which an employee fell from a
tree he was attemptingto cut apart,MOSH issuedcitationsto the Employer. (FF 4). The
Employer was charged with 1) failing to ensurethat employeesreceived first aid and
CPR training, in violation of 29 CFR $ 1910.266(OSHA - Logging operations);2)
failing to abideby severalBloodbornePathogensStandardsin violation of 29 CFR $
1910.1030(osHA - BloodbornePathogens);and 3) failing to preparea written
"certificate of training" in violation of 29 CFR $ 1910.266(osHA - Logging
Operations).(FF 5).
The Employer stipulated that no employeewas designatedto perform first aid or
CPR. (FF 6). The Employer further stipulatedthat it did not comply with OSHA's
Logging Standardsor OSHA's Bloodbome Pathogenssafetystandards.(FF 7). On the
contrary,the Employer contendedthat it believed,at all relevanttimes,that the American
National StandardsInstitute,Inc. (hereinafter"ANSI") Zl33.l standardappliedto work
that involved pruning, trimming, repairing,maintaining,and removing trees.(FF g).
Basedupon a settledagencypolicy of applying the OSHA Logging lndustry Standardsto

" Herein, the HE's Findings of Fact arereferredto as "FF", the transcriptof the October
20,2003 hearingas "Tr", the HearingExaminer's decisionas "HE Decision", and the
transcriptof the April 13, 2004 review hearingbefore the Commissioneras "RevTr".

activitiessuchas"cuttingtreeswith saws,which
areincludedin .loggingoperations,
as
definedin theosHA loggingoperations
safefystandard,"
theHE concludedthatthose
standards'
andthereforealsothe oSHA Bloodborne
pathogens
safetystandards,
applyto
thetreecareindustry' (HE Decision,pg. r2-r3;
seearsoAsplundhTreeExpertcompany
Inc.,FinalDecisionandorder,HearingDetermination
No. 00_4).TheHE further
concludedthatMoSH correctlyappliedthose
standards
to theEmployer,streetrimming,
pruning' andremovingproject. on review,
theEmployerassertsthat the standardsdo not
applyto it becausea) the Employeris not in the
loggingindustry,b) the Employerhad no
knowledgeof thesestandards,
andc) compliance
wouldbe infeasiblefor Employer.
DISCUSSION
Section1910'266hasbeenspecificallyinterpreted
by the commissionerandby
the court of SpecialAppealsof Marylandto apply
to the felling of treesby companies
otherthanloggingcompanies
. seeAsprundhv. Dept.of Labor,145Md. App.7r2,
(Md.
App. Aug. 02, 2002xNo. 1420sept. Term 200L);
Asprundhrree Expert company,Inc.
Final Decisionandorder, HearingDetermination
No. 00-4 (herein Asplundh,Final
Decision)'The specificissuein this case,asinAsplundh.
is the applicationof the
Logging Standardsto a tree_trimming
company.
In applyingthe LoggingStandards
to thefelling

of treesby a treetrimming

company'the Courtof SpecialAppealsrecognized
that,undertherulesof stafutory
interpretation,
"theplain languageof 29 cFR

$ lgr0.266indicates
that its safety

requirementsapply to all situationsin which treesarebeing cut down." Asplundh,p. 10.3
Specifically,the Court noted that the scopeand applicationsectionprovides that the
standardsapply to "all logging operationsas definedby this section," that the term
"logging operations"is defined as "[o]perationsassociatedwith felling and moving trees
and logs from the stump to the point of delivery..." and that the term "fell" is defined as
"[t]o cut down trees." 29 CFR $ 1910.266(bX2)
and (c). The Court held that these
definitions along with the legislativehistory behind the Logging Standardsdemonstrate
that their purpose"is to preventoccupationalhazardsunique to the activities governedby
their respectivestandard."Asplundh,p. 11. Therefore,the Court found that the standards
must be interpretedto cover "all treeremoval for any purposewhatsoever"regardlessof
the type of companyperforming the tree removal. Asplundh, pp. lI, 74. In other words,
the Court concentratedon the type of operation being performed rather than the type of
companyperforming it.
CONCLUSIONS OF LAW
It is within the foregoingframework that this casemust be decided. Like the
employerin Asplundh,the Employer in this caseis not directly involved in what is
traditionally consideredthe logging industry. Becauseit is uncontestedthat the
Employer was not in compliancewith the standardscited, 29 CFR $ $ 1910.266and
1910.1030,
the only issueon appealis whetherthe HE erredby upholdingMoSH,s
applicationof thesestandardsto the Employer. (Tr.28-29, 124-25). The Commissioner

' "The cardinalrule of statutory
interpretationis the assertionof legislativeintent."
Langstonv. Langston,366 Md. 490,507 (2001). "[n interpretingand determining
legislativeintent, we must look to the plain languageof the enactment,while keeping in
mind its overall purposeand aim." lV'atersv. PleasantManor_NursingHome, 361 Md.
82,103-4(2000).Citedin Asplundh,pg.g.

finds, for the reasonsset out below, that MOSH correctly appliedthese
standardsto the
Employer.

The Commissionerfinds that the plain languageof the standardsat issueand
the
Court of SpecialAppeals' decisionin Asptundhmandatethat the standardswere
correctly
applied to the Employer. The Employer arguedthat the standardsare
not applicable
becausethey were not intendedto be appliedoutsidethe logging industry. (Rev.Tr.
5).
In responseto the application of the standardsto Asplundh, a tree-trimming company,
the
Employer pointed out that it is smallerthan Asplundh,engagesin lesstree felling,
and is
exclusivelyresidentialratherthan partially commercial.(RevTr.29,49-51, 133).
While
thesefacts may be true, the use of the comparisonsmissesthe point.
Thehazards associatedwith felling trees are the sameregardlessof the end use of
the wood or the frequency with which an employer fells trees. SeeAsplundh, Final
Decision,p. 3. This fact was alsorecognizedby OSHA when it revisedthe Logging
Standardsin 1995"with the clearpurposeof expandingcoveragebeyond pulpwood
logging," Id., at 3, and by the Court of Special Appeals when it held that
the standardwas
amendedto cover "all tree removal for any purposewhatsoever.,'Aplundh, p.
14.4 The
plain languageof the standardat issuedemonstrates
that its expandedcoveragewas
intendedto provide protection for all employeesengagedin,.logging operations,,,
not
just thosewho are employedby logging companies.The

standard,sscopeand

'OSHA specifically
noted that the hazardsthat arisefrom the felling of treesare a
function of the massiveweight of the tree and the equipmentthat must be
used,which are
consistentregardlessthe "type of timber being logged,-whereit is logged, or
the end use

of thewood."59FRat 51673
(oct.12,rgg4r,alean Asplundh,r,inal
Decision,
p. 3.

applicationsectionprovides:
This standardestablishesthe safetypractices,means,methodsand
operationsfor all types of logging, regardlessof the end use of the wood.
Thesetypes of logging include, but are not limited to, pulpwood and
timber harvesting.. .
29 CFR 1910.266(b)(1).As the Commissionerhaspreviouslyconcludedand the
appellatecourt has affirmed, this languageis quite broad.The phrase"including but not
limited to" indicates an intention to appty the standardto operationsother than those
specifically listed.
The standard'sexpandedscopeis further reinforcedby the provision that it
appliesto "all logging operationsas definedby this section."29 CFR g 1910.266(bX2)
(emphasisadded)."Logging operations"are definedas "[o]perationsassociated
with
felling and moving trees and logs from the sfump to the point of delivery, such as, but
not
limited to, markingdangertrees....felling...andtransportingmachines...,'s ,.Fell,'is
specifically defined as "to cut down". 29 CFR 5 1910.266(1Xc).Thus, a plain reading
of the standardmakesit clear that its applicationhingesupon whetherthe work at issue
constitutes"logging operations"and whetherthose"logging operations"include ..felling
trees" and not the sizeof the employer and whether it performs residential or commercial
work. Regardlessof the size of the companyor the frequencywith which orpurpose
for
which a companyfells trees,the standardappliesto an employerif it "fells trees.,,
There
is no applicablethresholdin the standardfor the percentageof work that includestree

5tne Employer

arguesthat the standardrequiresa "point of delivery" for the wood
product. (Tr. 28; HE Decision,pg. 14). However, on the contrary,a closereading
of the
definition revealsthat the inclusion of the phrase"and moving tiees and logs from
the
stump to the point of delivery" signifies that the term "logging operations"includes
not
just felling treesbut operationsassociatedwith transportingpersonnel,
equipment,and
the logs as well.

felling' The Employerhas admittedto felling trees. (Tr.
50,

115). Thus,basedupon the

plain languageof the standard'the commissioner
finds that the safetystandardsin 29
CFR $ $ 1910.266were correctlyapplied.6
Infeasibility defense
The Employer assertsan infeasibility defense.In support
of this defense,it
arguesthat it should be subject to the ANSI Standardsrather
than the Logging Standards
(Tr' 117), and that the requirementof 1910.266to provide
first aid training would
effectively put it out of business. (Tr. 126). This defense
is rejectedfor two reasons.
First and foremost' the Employer's argument is hollow
since the first aid training
requirementsset forth in the Logging Standardare essentially
the sameas the
requirementssetforth in the currentversionof ANSI.7
Section4.3.40f ANSI2133.11994requiresthat employees"be instructedin cardiopulmonary
resuscitation(CpR) and
first aid'" This requirementis lessspecificbut no less
burdensomeon an employer than
the requirement in the Logging Standardsthat employers
assurethat their employees

6

Employer referenceslettersfrom OSHA datedJuly 1,
lggg and January 20,2004 as
evidencethat29 cFR 5 1910.266shouldnot apply io it
b""uure it is an arborist in SIC
0783' (Rev'Tr' 9-10)' without addressingwhetheithe documents
were properly admitted
as evidencebeforethe HE, the Commitrion., finds the
lettersunpersuasivebecausethey
stateonly that section 1910.266doesnot apply to employers
in SIC 07g3who are not
engagedin logging operations. As discussed,the Commissioner
finds that the Employer,
tre.es,w1s
y$lt.f:ltlt
'
:lgaged in logging operationsas definedin Section 1910.266.
The 1987versionof ANSI, which *" nutio.rullyrecognized
standardsfor safety,was
offered for considerationby the Employer beforethe
H-8. However, as with all
standards,ANSI is updatedintermitienily with the
most recentedition issuedin 1994.
The commissioneris takingjudicial noticeof both the
1gg7and the 1gg4editionsof
ANSI' Judicial notice is appropriatewhere afactis "capable
of immediate and certain
verification by resortto sourceswhose accuracyis
beyonddispute.,,Faya v. Almaraz,
620 A'2d327,331 (1993). The 1987editionoittt.r.it*aards
hasbeensuperseded
by
the 1994 edition, which was the edition that was in effect
in the spring of 2002,when the
citationswere issued.

receivebasic first aid and CPR training.2g CFR $ t9r0.266(ix7xi)

while the

Commissioneris cognizantof the challengesof providing first aid training to a workforce
with very high turnover(Tr. 126), the applicationof the Logging Standardsinsteadof the
ANSI Standardsto this Employer would imposeno additionalcost or use of resources
due to the fact that both the ANSI Standards,which the Employer herself testified should
be the controlling standard(Tr. 1I7), andthe Logging Standardscontain the same
requirements.
In addition, the Commissionerfinds that, even if the Logging Standardcarried
an
additionalburden,the Employer has failed to demonstrateinfeasibility. To mount
such
an affirmative defense,an employer must do more than simply testify that compliance
with thesestandardswould be a financial hardship. Seee.g.,HughesBrothers,6
O.S.H.C.
Case(BNA) 1830 (1978). Rather,an Employer must demonshatethat compliance
is
functionally or physically impossible. see e.g.,M.J. Lee construction co.,7

o.s.H.c.

Case@NA) 1140 (1979).8 Employer has madeno such showing and has failed to
meet
the burdenof proving an infeasibility defense.
Lack of Knowledge gf the Standards
Finally, the Employer has arguedbefore the HE and the Commissioner that,
despiteefforts to keep up on the applicablelaw, it was not awareof the applicability
of
thesestandardsto its operations,and thereforeshould not be cited. However, pointed
as

8On
the contraty,the Commissionernotesthat providing the required first aid training
to
thoseemployeeswho are involved in felling treesbecomeseven more feasible
in liglit of
the Employer's testimony thatonly certainemployeesare allowed to cut down
trees
becausenew employeesmust receivesufficient training before they are allowed
to fell a
tree. (Tr. 115-16).The Employercould establisha dedicated,rr* fo, felling
trees,and
would then be requiredto provide first aid and CPR training only to those
"-lploy".r.

out by the HE below, the Commissioner'spolicy on the applicationof Logging Standards
was publishedas a Final Decisionand Orderin Asplundhcaseon September14,2000,
well before the citationsat issueherewere issued. This, along with the plain languageof
the standards,provided notice to the Employer of the standards'applicability.
Application of BloodbornePathogenssafetystandards
Application of BloodbomePathogenssafetystandardsnecessarilyfollows the
application of the Logging Standards'requirement of first aid training. The Logging
Standards'first aid training requirementraisesthe expectationthat a trained employee
could and should assistan injured employee. Considering the fact that employeesare
using equipment such as chain sawsto fell trees and are working at heights, it can be
reasonablyanticipatedthat an employeewould suffer an injury which would exposehim
to BloodbornePathogens,therebyimplicating the applicationof 29 CFR 5 1910.1030.
(HE decision,p. 8; Rev.Tr. 16). Thus,the Commissionerupholdsthe HE's finding that
the Bloodborne Pathogenssafety standardswere correctly applied to the Employer.
Therefore,Citation 2 is upheld.
ORDER
For the foregoing reasons,the Commissionerof Labor and Industry on the Z 9
dayof n ?Kru
1.

,2005,herebyORDERS:

Citation 1, Item 1 for a "serious" violation of 29 CFR g 1910.266(D(7Xi)

and its accompanyingproposedpenaltyof $875, is AFFIRMED.
2.

Citation2,ltem I for a "serious"violationof 29 CFR 5 1910.1030(c)(1)(i)

and its accompanyingproposedpenaltyof $875, is AFFIRMED.

3.

Citation2, Item lb for a "serious"violationof 29 CFR5 1910.1030(d)(1)

is AFFIRNIED.
4.

Citation 2,ltem lc for a "serious"violation of 29 CFR $

is AFFIRMED.
1e10.1030(dX3XD
5.

Citation2,Item 1dfor a "serious"violationof 29 CFR $

1e10.1030(0(1)(ii)(A)is AFFIRMED.
6.

Citation3, Item I for an"other"violationof 29 CFR 91910.266(i)(10xi)

is AFFIRMED.
This Orderbecomesfinal 15daysafterit issues.Judicialreviewmaybe
requested
by filing a petition for reviewin the appropriatecircuit court. ConsultLabor
andEmploymentArticle, 5 5-215,AnnotatedCodeof Maryland,andthe Maryland
Rules,TitleT, Chapter200.

RobertL. Lawson
Commissioner of Labor and Indushy
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